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Following publication of the original article [1], the 
authors flagged that during production of their article 
the negative signs, ’−’ (which indicate days prior to treat-
ment Day [0]), had been erroneously removed from the 
following sentences of the Methods subsection of the 
Abstract: “Each cat was infested with 50 H. longicornis 
ticks on Day −7 for study qualification and also infested 
with 50 ticks on Days −2, 28, 58 and 88. Tick counts were 
completed on Days −5, 2, 30, 60 and 90. The primary 
objective was based on percentage reductions in arithme-
tic mean tick counts.”

The sentences have since been corrected in the pub-
lished article. The publisher thanks you for reading this 
correction and apologizes for any inconvenience caused.
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